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In Food
and strictly prohibits

ihe sale or alum ;
baking p&wder

So does France
So does Germany

The sale of alum foods

lias keen made illegal in Washington and the District of Colura- -
t

!fe, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as i
kjariou. To protccf; y0urscif aainst alum, v

when ordering baking powder,

Sayplainl-y-

DiWAI BAKINGHvTALpowder
and be very sure you get Royal.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole

someness or the lood.

VAST AREA IN CENTRAL

OREGON NOW OPEN

fORJOMESTEAD
Aflor an oxliiuiBtlvo hearing ami oxiwrti In Irrigation nnd geolofclcnl

facta bo-- : formntion, also rnrmon. who nroYho b'.owIi.k or liidlHpulnblo
I I'tilatiiK uood .roi) on unlrrlRntedoro Uio oommliloncr of tho gon- - ,., ,h0 vicinity. Tho state's

oral land oince It Is now a matter of
olllelnl record at Washington that
tho luitiponod dosort litndB of coatral
Oregon will produce-- profltnblo crops
of uraln and Hint tho country will
nuiiport a mllrond. Tho railroad
Uulldors of tho country arc

id tako notlro, and no longor
to porntlt tho lnrgOBt arou In tho
United StntoH now without trunspor-Uitlo- n

rncllltlou to contlnuo for
unothor year without a railroad giv-

ing neutral Orogon an outlet to Port-
land, anyti tho Journal. -

Ah n roHtilt of decisions tnado by
tho Interior department nffeotlng
lirojouts of tho Harney Valloy

t'oinpnny and tho Pnolflc
lAvostuck oompnny tho government
will thin year throw open to home
utord settlement About RB.OOO acres
vr mud valloy laud In Harney
ooiinly

Thu eniumlhsloner of the genornl
Tttitd ulllue ban complotod a review of
thu onset ur thu 1'auirio Mvoalook
company vn. tho Hnrriey Valloy Im-
provement company, mid the roeuH
In In utTttcl u victory for the llvostoek
onmpany. x It doola.ro the pro-toi-

irrigation plan of tho Harney
Wlloy lmprovonmit tompany to bo
ItnpMi'ticnhlp. and decide that a

n?p pari of th 'amis applied for
wro non-UHHo- rt lands.

Tho lauds in uumllon Me In Town-rtl- n

aa. aa and at south of rnngo
33 imi. In the Jurisdiction of tho
lniid olllco Pt Hum. Tho Harney
Vftllov Improvement company propo-
und to Irrigate the landi, and up-rtlli- -tl

to tho vtato for n segregation
imrt.T the 0rey not.

Tho Puollic Livestock company op-

posed tho upplUiutlou and contended
ttntt the lnnds wero onnnblo o( pro-fluxi- ng

Reed crops without Irriga-
tion, and nlo tint there vuu uot
wiiinrleut water nvaltublo n tho Sil
vio river to properly irrigate tho
land- - in niUl-summ-

of

..Ji

opon

ARTISTIC MILLINERY

First trimmers
Best quality

AlTOUAr, AI'lilL ! 1WTAf. BAEEM,

appllcatlou In behalf of the Hnrn.y
Valloy Iinprovoment company Ih re
fused and tho lauds will bo tnrowu

to homoatend entry.
It wns Hliowu by tostimnny or .ins.

Mnyborry, poclnl agent of tho Intor- -

lor department, tnnt on connm
trncta ho found moist hoII within
threo InchoH of tho niirfuoe, that on
all tin tract plnasod as non-deo- rt

bo found luxuriant growth of sago-hrne- h

nnd ryn Krassos that In ionic
Inn'nnoBg nwemblod floltls of grow-
ing grain. On land ownod by an In-

dividual and Hurroundod by the
landi of tho proposed Irrigation

t, ho found hay yloldlng several
tons per aero, that on ome of tho
lantle that had been fenced, nnd Mt
froe from etock grazing, profitable
crop of emoU grain were being
grown without Irrigation.

Further evidence In iupport of tho
hwirv of OreKoti hooetert (hat cen-

tral Oregon will support a railroad
waa ruruUhetl by fnrmera In the
country around Tlurna. Jasper Ua'--

teetlflHd that !i. has reelded In
llwrny county it yeart; that on
lomo of hi laud located low than
two mlloe from tho segregation ap-

plied for and In the aame kind M
soil he Ih growing evoix yeargood
croni of oats, rye and other small
xrulu without Irrigation: that he
had bP.Mi ovor molt of the ground In
question, and that In his oplulon It
would produce profitable crops of
grain without Irrigation.

Similar testimony was given by II.
C. Lewis. Sam Nickel, Joel Sturte-van- t,

and Jrillau IJyrd, " realdouts
of the region. Th regtsUr of th
laud olllc.' has been rejeetlng hpp

of homeeteaders who wished
to lultle on tho lands.

Summing ui the ovldence the
roinnilMloner of the g"n rnl land of-tt- co

held taut thi land' '. non-d-i- -

..- - A.mMai mill t llllfed t)V
it'll ' iiin'i'i.- - , ...... .. -- -
I grating animals they can bo made tu

Tho depttrtniHit heard evidence nfnmdiirw protttnllp ropw grain

Now Is the ttmc to place yoist Easter Orders

class Newest materials
Moderate Prices

All tlie newest novelties
Large assortment of Flowers, Foliage,

Fancy Hat Pins, Dress Shapes, Etc.

Also nice assortment of rcndy-towe- nr Street
Hats and Dcess Hats

Popular Ptkes

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial St.

VAMWW JOUBKAU OKVOOS,

Cat w f
anion t; thn bltr biibfiUMi men of tlr--r

unt Is the greatest Influence for
nnioiii' the cMldrcn Th blK

huHim-'i- , tho heads of j'tbllc titlU-tl'- K

toniorntlonB, nro responsible for
inmi- - Juvenile' crime then nt! tho in

of tho country."
T'iH wat tho Btartllng stntement

tnv.l bv Penjnmln D. Lindsay, or
fnth or or tho Juvenile court,

who Is In San Francisco, to (lollvr
a lecture beroro tho California club.

"I am going to glvo tho grafter
Ltd 1)l business men, the hads of
public utilities corporation -- " tho
Jurlgn did not say tho word but the
rnup was eloquent of the Btrcngth
of his denunciation.

"The big bttslneas mon are ?o

for the crime among the
chl'dren. They arc tho ottrco of It,
In order to gain snoclal privileges
they inlte with vice, tin tin with
corrupt government, with saloons
and dives and debauch a city. 1 no
children nro the first to surfer, nnd
tho cfToct la coon In crime. The
minds of children nro like the sensi-
tive photographic plato, receive all
kinds or lmprcslons, nro op-- to tho
sllghest powor or suggestion, to tho
mot Biibtlo rorces.

"Tho calloused moral conclPnfv
of th" children Is the result of Iftw- -
lr neH of big hU8lncss men. I

hnvo ben perfectly natounded at tho
view- - of morality expressed by high
school boys. I am going after the
big btnlness men. When wo Htnrteu
th" work In Dnnvor tho strongest
uplHirtcrs of tho movement were
tho big bu Iness men, .Init as spon as
we nnd.cd down to the source nnd
irgnn to show up the sonnectlon or
big business men with Juvenile
crime, these same mon became cir
Htmngent enemies nnd denounced
n-.-

n -.-

-

TIio Animal htf ot the Ken.

Upon tho sand nt tho water's
edge thoro Most a particle of J"lly.
like substAttcc, Inconspicuous nun ti'--m- ost

Invlslblo: but. at IHs eeiisou,
one movei In inch a world of won
ders. I lie me-e- et ptonn nf tissue nr
seen to be Informed with such varied
and vivid life that I lift tho particle
cpi-- i fully upon a sholl rnd drop It
Into a Jar or water, to sco a stranga
unroldmont, a hniutirul "an-'forma-tlo-

The central mass ex'mnds Into
a double-chamboro- d bell of pure rnd
trensnarent voituro. and these gos
samer globa bogln to contract with
rogula- - rhythmic motion, lirtlng tae
cronture upward tnd softly urging
It forwnrd by tholr quickly repeated
pu'ontlons, while rrom below four
gradMally lengthening tontnclos trail
backward with graceful undulntlouH.
This beautiful medusn. tho Sarsla
mlreblllu, In tho oarlloat or our jeny
flsltOH to appear In Bprlng. Ily Ita
plonalng and gracoful form, by lt3
ongor and tireless movomonts, It
Roms to vhlt our Hhoroa nt this sea-

son almost llko an Ariel of tho de:
volcolots, It is true, but throbbliw?

with Its mowMigo that tho ocoau'a
submerged shores and its dark nbv-m- al

chnsmo aro all nUko awakening
to tho Spirit that transforms the up-

per world. Ono Is nt a low to com-proho- nd

theie cronture, so different
In form from nny that we nro won,
to associate with animal lUo. Ko
althotigh without a brad. th"y ara
yot capable of reusing the Mght and
auditory vibrations; without hnds.
arms, or nntennoe, 'hev ae vet

to tactile Imnieselons: and
although of such fragl'e and goiw-pte- r

texture, rre y th vehicle of
vtvld and luten Ive life. The move-
ments of the body and the contained
impulses that urnmnt them ecm
one and Indivisible: th d eel res rr
lt being seem themselves to urie It

forward. I.Ike a thought It bwmus
momentarily embodied, or an emo-
tion precipitated Into ilia vllbl at
It Impulsively mounts unward in
oagor que-t- ; or. In annnrnut dhtau-polntmeu- t.

ralaxMi U" effort end
etibs'dea with all Its drifting apoeud-ag- M

astream; only, after n moment
to palpitate again with refreshed In-

tention and slowly nulae on Us utili-
ty litfilnent way. II. J. Shannon, In
llarpor's Magazine. '

o -
-- l?li'ht Hnlloon Am-os- s the Alp4.

It-c- achievements In the con-

struction and handling of dirigible
slrhlr l"tida additional Interost o
long dtstauce ballooning, and have
indtii'inl the world's foremost aero-titxi- it

s to rrns mountain rangoa and
i iv cbiuueln. Most Interesting

tunoiiK these flights arc the nttompls
umdv In thn erxirso of the laot few

oavc t rro the Alps bv balloon.
Apart f'-.- the scientific result

to t. i.u ( ih from such a voyage,
tho iiOiHlblllty of on Joying tho Alpine
nattoiama in all Ha grnndour from n
liil(t-t- f view and of paalng In
rapid MueeeMiiou from, mountain
Mitnmlts to valleys must In fTrct ap-ii-- ai

to everv lover of nature. How- -

evei, the dllllcuUles attending such
n flight ar not Inconslderablo. As
th divert inu of the wind at a given
mom nt generally different In the
ior'htt-- nnd southern Alns roapect-lvl- ,

It had till recency been linpob-sli- v

to cro! their whole width.
If the aeronaut wer content vUi

na rdna Mme .rt of the mnun-tal- u

iena. the tack was signal l

tmiliflvt, s nil that was nceaary
was u rhoe as btartluc oolut tome
iJaco sitntitel In the midst of the
A I iv Mam such voyages, of whl;h
thoso of SteHeiltii are the most
fanmuH. have bea ifrformMl In the
8 is- - A lit. Mtht'rea the Eastern or
Ontral Altai had so far uot been
trevtMsed bv aav ballooa or alrahlo

lr HrocrkelHtanii nf tho Devlin
AtMoUiiuiical c'mIi aiav claim the
aouor of havlM btHu th tlrst to
aHiiv the wore d'fflrtik taeb. Hr
AlfiW Uraeawit4 iu Technical
World Magaiine

V.i'anndy'e La.itie (nui-- h Svrun
set li.omuHv yt coni'v ah th
do), thrnueh ulil.h tt. nniii u
forced out ot the cten 451 3j tko

IsuMft ttm ; tt allaxs imiawrtiatiQU.
Sold hy nl druggists.

i ii ci
BLAME HER

For alio cannot fiolp it. Women are
often cross, Irritable, hysteric, and
declaro they are driven to distrac-
tion at the slightest provocation.

Men cannot understand why this
should be so. To them it is a mys-
tery because in nine times out of
ten this condition is caused by a
serious feminine derangement.

A remedy is necessary which ants
directly upon the organs alllicted, re-
storing a healthy normal condition to
the feminino system, which will
quickly dispel all hysterical, nervous
and inutablo conditions. Such is

LYDIAE. PIN KH AMI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The following lottor serves to
prove this fact.

Mrs. iWuttio Copcnhavcr, 1116 So.
21st St., Parsona, Ivans., writes:

" For two years I nulTcrcd rrom the
worst forms of feminine ills, until I
was almost driven frantic Nothing
but morphine would relievo me. Lydin
E. Pinkhnra'H Vegetable Compound
brought me health and happlncbs nnd
uinde me a well woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

"Vegetable Compound, niado
from roots and herbs, lias bcon tho
Btandard remedy for female ills,
and lms positively cured IhouHnndsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
noriodio pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tiou,dizzhn.'ss,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Plnklmm Invites nil trick
women to writo her for atlvlcc.
Hho litis guided tlioti.Hiintls to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

KOIXOW THRIK LHADKlt.

In Uh Uhiio of March 3, tho Obser-
ver will:

"Wp tlo not cnvo whothor legisla-
tive cuinlldutoo nro for Stntomont
Xo. 1, or 2, or nny othor numbor,
Just mo lontc in tlioy nro honost, enp-alil- o,

IntulllKont It' publicans. Wo
nrj i)orfeetly wIIIIiik to lonvo the
iuntUr to th INDIVIDUATj COX-sriHXri- C

of wich votor."
ThU sviitlinsnt brottght forth a

howl of nrotest 'rom somo of the
tltt'o yswiien In tho Fulton ranks,
who oWnrni that they would sup-no- -

no Hfiiib,,rnu not opposed to
Statrm.i't Xo. 1 .Now 00 men Sona-il- f

1'nlton. hlmreir. and says:
"The rpnyi tbai I am opposed to

Ft lament No. 1 Is a mlstako, for
I nm not ntl uevor hnvo opposod It.
Whthor a eaudl.lcito should or
should not subicrlbu to Stutomunt
N'o. 1 Is 11 matter tlmt iniiBt bo left
M tl.e IXIUVIDl'Ali C0NSO1ISNCK
of p:.t'h eiiiidltlnto."

The Mttle yKver8 bnvo been
stranioly QMlet ovsr slnco. Polk
County Observer.

Above Is respectfully conunoinl- -'

1 to those vbo lurtod In to drlvo
Kinlemnil Xo. 1 nvn nil out of tho
Itepubllouu party., o

fnliirrh Onnnot Hi rmtl,
with IocaI RpplicAtions. tut thoy can-
not roei the sent of tho dlsenso.
Catarrh Is n blood or const'tutlonal
(llsoitse. and In oilor to wire it you
must tnko Internal romodios. UallN
Cntarrh Ctiro Is taken Internally,
and acts dlroctly on the blood and
mucous surfacoe. Hall's Cntarrh
Curo Is not a quack modlclno. It
wns nresorlbod by oils of tho boat
physicians in this country for years
and is n roguiar proscription. It la
composed of tho host tonics known,
combined with tho boat blood purl-flor- s.

acting dlrootly on tho mucous
surfaces. Tl 0 perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredlonts U

what produces such vonderful le-wil- ts

la curing Catarrh. Send fcr
testimonials freo.

V. J. CHBNBY & CO., Props., To-
ledo. 0.

Sold by Druggists, prlee 75c.
Tako Hall's Family PrtU for

nu

' I hi8 xifj t. .r
tHnt rri' 1 r .1

lou.ut.i . tl cut
Illtf'uL Ha 11. 1 .
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lAjly Bowels

PUttmt .

l ..rl, no J fluj
Ih. it lurlB 1 likra

f . ad.k.n .tt an I bllniii.l.l .nrml IJk.hM
Oliir tli4 JtMl Willi
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-- ul Ti0-- l ItAlltteit.
"V.V !' J"" ' inp !. : Trol4 In k.lit Th. cnaiu uu.li iBivid OOO,
OutranUM io ar ur jut luoa.r Uiek.

SterlUg Redy Co., Chuaco or N.V. 601

AHNUIL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES

I

V
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I Or IOnpnHKni.il
(Signed n,nfn-?.T- e tiomiDAiBSisJlaSgJa

faiwr1MrV" PRICE RANqp
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WISii.i. H

BREEDERS' HORSE SHOW

Saturday, April 4th? Salem, Oregc

FARMERS' PRACTICAL EXHIBITS,
Cash prizes, special prizes, stallion

uiiiua, vuiuumu tups uiu

FOR ALL BREEDS OF tu
marcs, colls, ponies and Jacks; three and feur

teams,

II you own good horses show them at Salem, April 4. ( J
man iv dui nuiud yuui nidiat'i.

For list and information, address

L. K. PAGE, F. A. WCLCII,

mitt'

I

merchants treed

h'ORSES, (purc-bre- d andqrades)

roadsters, saddlers.

premium

President. Secretary.

yWati
BOSTON BROWN BREAD FLU

Is Self-risin-g. It m ikes Genuine. Brown

Bread, Toothsome Quick Biscuit, and a

GLORIOUS -- BOILED PUDD1N
Sold by Al Grocers

HAYE AN EARNEST CI
Kor tho comfort of tho folks a homo Dand!jcji

family wuBhlnc and phon No. 2T early Moniirlvl

to send a wagon lor tho cVhes W: will wt jj

money, worry nnd discomfort, nnd uvo tlw ciothfi, &vt T--j

win como uncK 10 you irosn, cnap nuu cn-uu- .

WE DO IT RIGHT

The Salem Steam Laundry
TUB LAUXDUY THAT KNOWS HOW

frcocrjasf"'

ryirmwmKXtiWHitmm

new
new best

";
YOt'lili KXJOYAMIM

In ono ot rigs Jost m uj
oti owned It. More,

yon wl hap all lle "! ltt
only a niciv fraction ef 'lit'
of a privatp tab'f v

In our holc-'f-

Ither. Irrv f
P v anytiimp u rwl"'r 'rl

runabout to a roach 'ful
we serve

FASHION CT4DIK.

C. V. IT

HlghB' rb:'--

nrfJiiftjE''11-- -.. . .... i- - ... Inwon i roua hub iuiiusu juu mw ,, , m-- :
! nrtlcles. nnd wish to Bnvo money by mem
f Until Mnroh 30, In ordor to me room for nt-- fiooa

r win do oncrou nt uu ". m. nill.,
? Those nro all of stnnunr" " .., g

i ?m Wf
JI10 69 I "

'. One new oh wagon, oonip,tt9 130 n 1H

f On buggy, best make. -- . .
f One buggy, mako. ...
', Ono new runabout

our
la

enn you

f

t t

Q
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Ono dlso harrow 99 00

One now Tleor drill .i,a
I

: Ono now Ikickeyo binder o f
Ono new nuckeya war J2 '

1 r .. t...-M..- .... '
, una iiuvy uuukkju ruiw
' One new Davis cronm soparntor .

' t P""One new 14-lnc- h Uock Clipper

VilJW IUW Il 1VUUIV i"w
Ono new handmade light oxpre

llmltetl

i:d

Vnnnlf.

131-13- 7

bulK

grcnuy

Island

S3

mo
nl.A

17''

7 "

:v
C Ono now hnndmndo light express .,... . ' vlf Also second-han- d cultivator. f ' "dda,"bblrJ '

Slngle-tro- o. double-tro-w,
neck-j'- w,

at a 30 per com rauuouuu. " ttWi i- --

v "An aasortment nbout $00
nlshes and stains will be put sa e

1 will alio sell on "'"te,,? ;u.uv7inu
which you may wish t. dispose o .

1 Co a Mtntlnue. .i.w3i

fiFOBfiR R. JACOBS l"'"""
.w,MJ

v:-yi4s-.

haaMMiau

two,

LIME AND SULPHUR SP

nmmAnrn WRANU

ni..r
Wo thl snrav b lr,1

intt

Ttvi

x ' ..

Manufactured Gideon Stolz Company, tor.
1'IIOM5

SAUOI, OHKGOX
KiiarnnlAA 0

Botntlnn Raiim. TKiL
sale oy iri.mvii'. " p.Hiu" i

st)X v CO., ii. l). wuiKiu - w.
18.50 per barrol; ! l9r
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